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H-BOMB BROKE IN SPAIN
■By. I o:n Lambt 

Qj The Herald Tribune Staff
Hoatvtr.'*.*- irailiny:c5, ate Lelr.s

taken to insure that the fcfflecud aresA tr« i..-.
WASHINGTON.

Unspecified Amounts o! the tt<ic plu
tonium .ttnd'uranium hearts of two hydro
gen bombs were scattered over two small 
areas of Spain when the weapons blew 
apart aftir a 3-52 bomber crash Jan. 17, 
the United States said yesterday.

The Administration also acknowledged 
that one of the lour bombs aboard the 
bomber has been missing since the B-52 
collided in mid-air with a fueling plane.

A Department spokesman said “security 
stonsiderations" dictated the 44-day lapse 
In confirming that one of the B-52’s nu
clear bombs was missing. He said a search 
for the lost weapon is continuing.

lire unspecified amounts of the two 
H-bombs’ nuclear charges were scattered 
■when the weapon? fell near Palomares, 
Spain, The impact explosions of some of 
their conventional TNT detonators rup
tured their casings, a Defense Department 
.spokesman explained. The bombs' nuclear 
charges did not explode, he said, because

being cleaned up and scran soil and vegeta
tion are being removed.”

Tire Atomic. Energy Commission Mid i 
3 ..tOO cubic yards of earth and.vegetation in 
the crash area around Palomares on the 
east coast of Spain has been collected and i 
will be brought to Us Aiken, S. C„ waste 1 
graveyard for burial. > [

The B-52 crash has caused international 
repercussions, including- a Russian charge 
that tire accident violated the' 1D53 limited 
nuclear test-ban treaty. It occurred when 
the bomber and a KC-135 tanker collided 
over the east coast of Spain during & 

refueling operation. The B-'2 war carrying 
four hydrogen bombs.

One of the bombs apparently' fell into
the Mediterranean and the-thr«'Others on 
snore near t'aiomares. One of those three
• r.r.arnnflv TUQH nflt d'S-TYVftfied-

The Defense Department, spokesman .es
timated that unspecified amounts of the 
two H-bombs’ plutonium and uranium 
were scattered over areas of perhaps sev
eral hundred feet in diameter when their 
casings were burst by the explosion of the j

all the conventional detonators m 'st be conventional detonators.
exploded simultaneously to set off the 
-nuclear heart of the bombs.

The Defense Department spokesman said 
one of the two hydrogen bombs blown 
apart by some of its conventional detona
tors fell in an isolated spot with no vegeta
tion. The second, he said, .fell near a vil
lage in an area planted with tomatoes and 
alfalfa.

Tests in the backyard-sized area over 
-which the nuclear substances were scat
tered, and surveys of the people and ani- 
tnals in the Palomarc* region have yielded 
"no evidence of a health haeard,” the 
£Ute Department said, adding:

"There Is no hazard from eating vege
table marketed from- the area, from eating 
the meet or fish or drinking the milk of 
animals.”

The State Department's announcement ! 
that “some plutonium end uranium" were i 
scattered when the .H-bombs fell was the f 
first acknowledgement that nuclear mate
rial had been dispersed In the B-52 
incident.

Neither the State nor Defense .Depart
ments .-aid so yestordsy, hut. it seems un
likely eny of the four bombs aboard the 
B-52 were “armed,” dr prepared mechani
cally to detonate their nuclear charges.

The State Department statement said 
American and Spanish scientists have been 
conducting radiological tests in the Palo
mares area and among its people and 
animals “throughout the 44 days since the i 
accident." , j

“They have obtained no evidence of & " 
health haziird, these experts say, the state
ment added.
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